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BY TELEGRAPH

New Yong., Nov . 173.--ifiGneral rant, on ILLs
prevent trip. Is not satisfied with the growth of
of loyalty at New, Orleans. Three of the most
violent secession payers have been received
there, the Ike, Picayune and Crescent.

Bishop Patter. of New York, bad an interview
with the Secretary of War yesterday.

The ?Glanders residing hero last night cede.
'Nutted the sal Iversary of thefirst revolution in
Poland In 1630.

PIANOS, MUSIC, Ste
NOW, BEING RECEIVED.

DrEadfal Railroad Accident in Virginia Flight of Robert Toorrirw.CITY ITEM THAT ELEGANT STOCKLOP
'METE:STING PROM W ILMINGTON.A Few Store

tOt those yerd'irlee English Chintzes left, at the
low price oteS cents a yard, at Shellaby tr. Bar-
elaVs. -

THREE KILLED AND MANY INJURED THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE CHICKEIING
The Clerkship of the House Close at the Old Capitol Prison. Land Grants to Pacific Railroads.

Neutral Sulphite of Lime, Fire In Boston—Democratle Nomination
for Mayer.

Seleotal personally by the eubeetiber, dnrilli a
recent VMI to the Faster/.

For vresirvlng Elder.. For sale by Olkstles Super
Druggist, corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
Pittsburgh. •

UNRELIABLE PENSION BUREAU &GMT& Wsutooro., Nov. 30.—The Superintendent
of the Metropolitan Police says the number of
arrests made during the last quarter amount to

the unprecedented number of nine thousand
one hundred and twenty-two, being nearly three
thousand more than have been arrested during
any preceding quarter. He says the number of
arrests is mainly owing to the great number of
soldiers that have been mustered out of the
military service In our midst, who tied them-
selves without emp'oyment, and without mewls
In many instances, have biome violators of the
law, and bare fallen Into the hands of the po-
llee, but the greaternamberof arrests hare been
of persons who Lad followed in the wake of
the armies for the purpose of plunder and rub-
bery, and noware forced to prey upon our citi-
zens. There are also a large number of con-
victs of Southern prisons now at large, who are
four d to bo among the most desperate charac-
ters that 'visit oar city. Most of theta men are
as yetunkaown to our d,tectlrea, and conse-
quently these officer's labor ander disadrantages
In their eases. Of the whole numberarrested,
5.418 could neither write nor read.

ELEVOLNIONATS DEFEATED IN VENEZUELA BOSTON. Nay. 30.—Tho carpet factory, own
ed by Abraham Bolcom. to Dorm. N. El., wa
destroyed by:fire this morning. Loss, $500.000,
ir.enrance. $lO,OOO.

The Hon. G. W. Warren has been nomina
Led by the Democrats for Mayor of Boston.
Thenomination was eonetirred In by the Work-
ingmen and Citizens Committee.

SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTSYellow filer and Falai! Pox Amin; Negroe.Great Inducements
To purchasers of dry goods, at wholesale or retell.
We are new offering some elms good bargains on
thenorthelatcoiner of Fourthand Market genets.

C. ELairsolf LOVE at 800.

Nzw Tom, Nov. 30.—The rornmereidfl
Washingtonspecial says Mr. McPherson, the -
Clerk of the House, has decided to leave thre
names of the Virginia and Tennessee nsem`mrgi
from the Initial roll. The friends of the Prest4
dent, however, aunt that Horace Maynard,an
Col. Stoker, members elect from Tennessaii
meet be admitted at the organization of thy ;
house. They will probably be admitted.

Robert Toombs has escaped from Georgia and;
sailed for Europe. It will be remembered that-1the Government allureattempted toarrest him.,
at the same time that Stephens and C. C. clay',
were 'tabled. They proceeded to roombla
house, bltt be disappeared out of one door as
they entered at another. Toombs and Breckig.
ridge will never smile pardons from Andrew
Johnson.

ate nom' open, and ready tot examination. •palate are lnyite,l to call and •oe them.GEN. FULLERTON ON MATTERS IN LOUISIANA

Warrantedfor Five Years
SOO Pair More

Or Gray Blantata, very cheap, at ahellaby fa Oar
firs. ,

The Tennessee Congteasional Delegation (lin IStre11 Seeking Pardon--Gov. Sharkey
Going to Waattingtoa.

Canto, Nov. 30.—The guerrilla Qttantrell ar-
rived here to-day enroute toWiushinat on.

Governor Sharkey passed throe gh this city
to-day for Washington,

ciaeitLaz 0. atELLort

CONTESTED BEATS IN THE HOUSE. lici Wood i. llio
Freedmen's Anniversary

This meeting will be held at Lafayette Hall, on
Sail:Way escaing. By theadeersleement, Itmill
be seen thatan haunting meetla; may be ox.
mita:

iliTairs Along' the Rio Grande
huh Sete &fent for the UtzWhen= ? Ce

plexus AND ORGANS.
Tug Sunk on Lake Eric.

DETROIT, Noy. 30.—Tke tut Canada was Oink
at Bar Point. Lake Ern% on Monday, and L. -a
lOW lase. The crew was savod.For Furs,

We eanualely commend our readers to mil upon
Mr. J. Blllermee,7s Wood Street, for anything
In the Fur line of no matter the else or importance.
Behan added tohis stork bmsvily and eon supply
tel inediselsof ell parts of the globe at low prices.
Now 11 the time to call upon 11111errean, as bar-

gains maybe had in the shape of Muth, Collars,
Capes, WO Sets; or in short everything thatmoney
could buy or taste would sel:ct le the Furline.;

NEVI Yoaß, Nov. 80.—A special dispatch to
the New York Herald, from Washington, Nur,
29th, says It is understood that an effort will be
made by the New York delegation at the orga-
nization of Congress to divide the clerical hon-
ors with Pennsylvania, which has so long ei-

Joyed a monopoly of them. A struggle to de-
pose Mr. McPherson frau the clerkship of the
House will undoubtedly be made. Several can-
didates for tte clerkship ore being talked over
by membirs already here, and it would seem
from their earnestness that Mr. McPherson has
mote to do than simply walk over the course.
Tha mane of Richard A. Sherman, of Oneida
County, the yeas and nays Clerk of the House
Is mentioned In this connecting.

The sill. crc of Line Pension Bureau are con
rinced that there are a ~area number of persons
in New England anti the Western Sitars who

Mlininz themselves otf upon persons who
are entitled to pensions, as licensed swats of
the Bureau, who roe entirely unreliable. All
agents for pensionsare required tohold licenses
Iron the Commissioner of the Bureau.

THE CIELEBH&TED

BRADBURY, NEW YORE,
BY LAST NIGHT'S MAILS

Last night, about 11 o'clock, as the through,
train for Richmond, whichleft hareat 8:30 P. ts.,
was passing over the road near Warrenton

. Jcmcilon, one of the Win was thrown from the
`track and dragged some distance. The brake.
man and two aoldlers were instantly-kllleet. A
lady and twenty, teat soldiers, belonging to the
116th New Vett Volunteers., were bully injured,
several having their limbs broken. The wreck
was soon cleared away, and the injured and
dead were cared for at the Junction. Tole ac-
cident detained the up train about two bourn
this morning. •

It la polthely a.seerted that General .Butler
boa prepared a legal argument showing how
Data and Lee_ean be trkd by a military tribu-
nal.

Schomaoker & Co., PhiladelphiaTon venerable Leslie Combs, Clerk of the
Court of Appealsof Kentucky, has written a
letter to Governor BranCette concerning the
;destruction of hts office by ere. As to the or-
tantof the damage done, ant the thing. saved
,trent the wreck. CR neral Combs says; th e
hooks. records and papers in the pub.
lie and pr rate, were burned, Tne loss to the
Rate Le incalculable; to me, most rube•ne."

A Vi'astington despatch uys : ThePresident's
Message will contain a full statement of the
present reconstruetkm policy, and submit it to
Congress. Indications are that the policy will r
be adopted, withvery few modlficattoes.

Grants of public lands to Northern and Cen-
tral Pacific railroads will exceed, by careful es-
timates, one hundred and twenty five millions
ofacres of land. Southern routes will be asked
for during lb. coining session.

The Freedmen.' Bureau i■ in receipt of a re-
port from its Commissioner la Texas which Bays
that the planters are feeling very much encour-
aged by the excellent prospect before them of
heavy eroos, and the negroes am working with
perfect harmony, and with an Increase of con-
tentment and pelaeversuce.

PIANOS.
Dry Goods.

Allow L you can buy them In Now York or Phil.
znelplas, on Inn northeast corner of Fourth and
market stesets.

THE 1121HislOAB OROA LL, and ESTYS et
UWEI OOTTAGE OLLOdli, adadtted by dealers,
and al who have beard theta, to he euPeLtac In
Lone to all other Instruments of thekind maMI
Lectured In the Vatted States.

C. 11...Na0s 1.000 ta Duo

'The Cloak Room
Two strangers stopped In Lebanon, betitneke.

On Friday lot, and In the erwen, og started one
on the Danville Pike. They had set proceeded
More %Lan a cello and a half when they were
Bred upon; one lr "tautly killed, and the other
mortally wounded. After robbing tool, victims,
the assassins escaped. Other outrages, of re-
cent occurrence In the same neighborhood. have
preenedthe people, and abort work will be made'
of rice vICIIIIIII If aught.

Cants still runs riot In Bt. Louis, there be
leg no perceptible diminution of street robber-
ies and housebreaking'. The police seem tobe
Inadequate to the emergency, and It is quite
probable that If vigilance committees aro not
formed, so has been talked about, the citizens
waist= organise a volunteer pollee, and rid
thecity of these pests Mall hazards.

'rwa Ohio ex-Treasurer of State, Dame', was
indicted In several Indictments and numerous
counts by the Grand Jury, at Columbus; which
has just closed its !tensions, the. Murata being
based on the various offertOke._ soli forth in the
warrant leaned and published it theLime of his
removal from °Mee. It Is not known whether
the trialenilclime bS at the present term of
penman Pleas, or be postponed.

We are prepared tofuredsh, at the shatest notice.

Bran and Germail Silver Instruments,
of every ameripuon, tor Buse ma hornetBanda,
at reduced prima. illustrated Oataloves and
PrimLista furnbaued on application.

Of the oily Is at Bette h Ben's, No 21 fifth
street. Cell at once and see the style. and mate
risl. We Advise an early call.

The United States :coesul at ins Rochelle,
France, writes to the Departhtent-Of State, that
merchants who recently wlabeilto charter Tea-
sels for the United States. were unsuccessful:and
were obliged to ebip theleiroods by way of Ha-
ire and Bordeaux. It is the general belief at
La Rochelle, that the commerce of that district
with the United States will assume greater ore.
north es than before the war.

Boat.and Shoes. New and Samoa-band Pl.llO. for Rant.

ALL THE LATE SONGS AND PIECESAt Th• n A. MrClelland'a, Nos. 65 and 57fifth
stmt, will bell:kn:A a most superb assortment of
.all kinds of lapilli awl banes, for men's and wo-
men.' wear. Theassortment embraces all brands
and varieties, tot all kinds of service. Now I s the
time to purchisn. In this connection, we will
state that a nary extended stock of Dry Good.
will oleo bet and on hand. Call ►t McClelland's,

The surgeonhavlbg charge of the freedmen
In North Carolina reports that during the last
three years there were great inroads upon the
blacks by yellow fever and small-pox. The
mortalityat Fort Anderson, one of toe large .t
colonies la the State, was unprecedented, during
the rage of the four last springs; over two thou-
sand dying in leas than two months. Now,
hewever, their sanitary condition is continually
Improving.

A ,rectal to the •World. from Waahiagton,
says: General Fullerton, whohas test returned-
from Louisiana, reports the planters unable to
obtain saitleler: amount of laborers, and cold
employ several thousand more than there Is in
the State. The citizens of Louisiana are re-
pairing the foss sultalned'doring thewar, and
take every little Interest In political or military
movemeats. Real estate, rents and all products
are commanding high prices, and all branches
of blindness has been resumed with a degree of
energy unusual in that portion.

It has been strongly intimated to any
that the Clerk of the House intended to place
the eamcs of the Tennessee delegation of Con-
gressmen elect on theroils on the first day of
the session. It Is asserted that Tennessee is In
the same category With Other Southern States,
sod If this Intention is carried out an Ohio
member will more to strike out the names from
the roll. Those who favor the measure say
that Ten:levee Is (lolly restored to the Union.
and it is therefore entitled to immediate rep-
resentation. Nearly all of the Tennessee Con-
gressmen elect are here.

'lhe Tunes' Washington special says there will
be seven contested tests In Congress. There Is
the case of Brooks va- Dodge in the St.h New
York.clistrlet, on which a strong contest will be
made. Mr. Brooks is the Bitting member. In
the 16th Peneot tracts district there Is a eatitest
between blesses. W. li. K001117.. Republican,
and A. H. Coffroth, Democrat. The probability
Is that the case syl.l come up at once, and that
Roontz will be given the scat and the case
referred to committee on elections. Inthe 21 et
Pennsylvania district, Smith Faller, Union, con-
tests the certificateof John L, Dawson, Demo-
cr at. In the 13411 Ohio district, the sea: at Got.
iimbus Delaney, Linton, Is contested by Mr.
Follett, Democrat. la the 7th Inliana district,
the seat of D. W. Vorbees, Democrat, 0 contes-
ted by Cot. 11. D. Washbu-ne, Cr. i,11). In the
4th Missouri district, the seat of ram. KAN.,
Cairn, is eunitstisi by B. Ib. Boyd,Dr.moerat.
In the sth Michigandistrict, the seat of Mr.
Lowbrldge, Colon, Is contesOxl by August—is
C. Baldwin,

The credhattals of the members are very slow
ou arrivin...,sod It is doubtful if the clerk will
he able to make op his roll la time from the
credentials reeeiveil. There Is no contested
case this time for any of the territories. The
certificate of Governor Goodwin, the delegate
elect from Olivine,: has teen received, signed
by himself, of comae. Not more Ginn toren or
four of the members elect from the Southern
States hare arrived. They evidently prefer to
await the ;('sue at !mute sod save expense.
Among those here is Joseph Barker. the well
known banker of New Orleans, who Is a mem-
ber from that distrlet.

The limo' Savannah letter contains news
from Veneznala that the party headed by Gan.
Miranda, In the State of Trujillo, was entirely
destroyed In battle. The Generalwas left dead
on the field.

Congtantlyon Ixand.

Judge Terrell, of Tcras, received pardon to-
day.

By au order of the Presldeut it is stated that
the old Capitol orison a ill he vacated and clos-
ed to-morrow, and that the detective fon a it
already being reduced.

WiIEXLIFIX & B&RB.,
se, Ro. LI ST. 01.A.1111 STEEN!.

K2 .1.&.8E CO.'&, HIGHAT
- xua Grand, Parlor Grand, Square and 1:Ip.

HghtPianos, with°centringbass, AMIN treble,
full iron improved frame, and all the valusble tar
provemente. The tone is pure, brllliant,entirely
musical cheracter, of the beat workmanship; touch
evenness and quality' of tonennnwpaased by any.
Each Piano guaranteed for eight yearn

CHARLOTTE. BLUME,

Ex-Ensprror Bolongue, of liaytl, smiled st
Santiago, Cabo, en roate for BL Thomu. '

Discbarge of Nooy Yard Employees—A
Patriot Dead—Goverameot sale of Wes.
eels —The Atlanta Released From Quar-
aatlae,

• ..Blaulata and Flannel;
On the aartheast career or Fourth•and Market FROM JAMAICA AND HAYTI,

0. HANSON Love & Bee.

' DWI Waste Your Time.
When you ma buy a yard•unae English Chlotsfoi
Christis yald. at SheWl A Buday'll _:

Emperor Folouque Ripened from /Amain,

REDIRECTION ENTIRELY FUFIiBSEED,

New Yon's, Nov. 50.—T0-day, some 8.500
men employed in the Navy Yard, are to be dis-
ettergtd.

WO= Conway. the sailor who refused to
pull down the American gag,at Pensacola, when
orders] to do so, on the 12th of January 1861,
died at the United States Naval Hospital, this
morning.

George Thomas, son of Sir PFdllam Thomas,
Baronet of England, has been &metal and lock.
ed up in the tombs to await trial, on charge of
forging bills of credit upon Dunlap,Sherman A
Co., of this 4ty.

A sale of Government vessels took place at
Brooklyn Navy Yard. The bidding was spirited
and come of the vessels brought high prier.—

wenty-thret vessels were sold in all, at from
840,000 to 00.000 per vessel, amounting to
;450,4410, total.

No. 40 FIFTH sraum.
Second door strove Wood racer

Buy Pure White Lead
And oile of illhinds cheaper and better et Ftem-
tries drug etoret No. 84 Marker street, thee Hee-
where Inthe city. Remember the oleos, St Mar.
het street.

-Leaders Publicly Executed
On.rw Ccwascrricerr.—The Paqttoanock Oil

Company, having bored toa distance of about
COZfeet from the surface.struck a vein of oil on
Thttradernight. Nov. 'l3d and for about fon
loure It ran at the rata of ti barrel an aver,
,trEcn Itceased to flow. Itis estimated that
the profuse flow of water km stopped the 01l
-crevice withsad, or that the pressure of the
:water stops the flow of oil.

A niutot.criorr. has been Introduced In th
Illascrtni Lagialature, fhelaring that Jeffa son
Davlo Inguiltyof the highest crime known to
American law, andla not a fit 'abject for cla m •
secy. A motion to reject the resolution was
lost by a vote of 17 to DL

CAPE HATTIEN REDUCED TO ASHES.
Dress Goods, •

At extremely lourpricer, on the northeast corner
cf Fourth and Market streets. Jnarlst's Forces Gaining Ground,

O. 71.Airs0N Lore k Bito.

Large Variety
Offurniture,desk., stdp-boards, wardrobes and the
beat assortment of parlor, chamber and dining
room fonthiture to be found to the city, at

HAVANA. Nov, 93.—8 y the way of St. Thom.
as, we have dates from Jamaica and Hayti.
We have news to the 17th by the steamer
Campbt11.

The Ex.Empercr of Hayti, Solongue, his
Prime Minister, Solomon, and 94 others of his
family and suite, ate passengers by her, en-route
for St. Thomas, having been expelled from Ja-
maica by the Brttish government.

The insurrection is reported to be entirely
suppressed. Paul Boyles, their leader, was '2,4
years of age. lie, st ith many others. hate been
publicly executed, and there are 51111 several
more under arrest, condemned to thaltame fate.

From Hayti we learn, by way of Kingston,
that Cape Lin} lien has been bombarded by too
British war steamers, the city reduced to ashes,
and the forts destroyed,

The troops or Gelfrard are In possession of
what was the city. There were many killed

and wounded of the rebels. The city was the
capital and stronghold of rebeldom. It is gen.
ei allybelieved that th• rebelon le at an end.
G. [Triad retains in tranquility the President's
chair..

The steamer Penurytrails, from Liverpool,
has anived. The news la anticipated.

The steamer Atlanta, so long detained at
Quarantine, has arrived np at the city.H. BuLoss's,

45 SmithdeldStreet
The Fenian Head-Centre at Dabltu

A ,XILLIMON occurred at Chicago on Thnre-
day on too &ate 'treat crowrot, betsreae a Wiest
train on the Cldcago, Burlington St Quincy
Railroad. and a horse ear on the State street
road. The home car :was Dully erstrunest, and
three or tour peraona In It were more or leas
Injured.

Public Sale of Unclaimed Freights of the
.- • Vatiosylvanta Railroad.

To-mg/roar, (Friday) morning at to o'clock at,
the Warehournof Meek b. Arnutrong, No 37 First
street, near ?Market; sod on' Saturday ourrang,
Dec. 2, st 10o'clock, at the Warehouse of White
Bros.. So. a Seventh street.

• T. S. Alciir.et.f.ann,Auctioneer.
C. A.glairintrer.,Freight Agent.

New Sonx, Nov. W.—ln rexard to the arrot
of James Stephens, the Head-Centre of the Fe.
Mans, at Dublin. the Liverpool cdrurter says
The testimony on which he was arrested, shows
that Stephens was the Chief of the Brotherhood
In Ireland. Ile went under the name of.1.
Power, add ‘1,13 called the Captain. He sent
letter to the Fenian at Clanmeli, which was
read be'ore them. The person who carried the
let ter was n w linces In court.

A DIPADTROUS fire occurred at Eddy,'lle, lowa
on Banda, last, destroying two Lerge warehous-
es end contents and the paeaearer and freight
derot of the Dearnoinee Valley Relirosa. Loss
eatlnaated at 6150,000.

If You Want Some
'Very Good Bargains InPrintssad bluallnn, call al,
Siasßaby& Batalay,. Remember ibis Stock has
jitstbeen purchased at present yarns prises, and
Tout MarirslY upon finSI ,,S the greatostofbargains.
Ratnankber, tbnplaceto buy Dry Ganda a.eap,Ic
at ties aid original Bee Hive stand.

Several documents tamed In the possession of
Stephens were read. Some of these papers
were In the hand writing of Jobn o.3latunag,
Fenian to ad-centre la. Americo, and others in
that of Stephens. They all related el the
Fenian movement, and moose In the hand writing
of O'Sf ebony were Identified bm, liertean Benc-
hed, an Informersent to Ireland by he British
Comae: am NI. w Tn.k, to give encluoce to the
Gove,nment.

MARRIED,
lauhrt. STER THOMPSON. ..10 Thursday,

wea sota, isa, by the Rev. Mos. Sproul, D. It,
of Al,qra..,y Its. GrI.BERT M. MertIA.STER,.
Esq., to Ulu MAIM AULT TLIO Ilruurf. •

Iheldhi Op(Won of Hostetter;eptom-
acti Bitters,

Touching the titters this grind that I. clear,
Their time flits all the western hemisphere,

Known inell land., messed by lta oceans twain
flealtb. tune •ad vigor follow to their train.

I%e British Consul General, Mr. Bauch, the
famous Bunch, of Charleston blockade fame,
bas porn appointed cber7..fo. Affairs to the Re—-
public of Central America. to reside le Gua-
temala he Is to be superceeed by Mr. Byrtge,
from the nandwlch Islands.

INAIITIN.—Lin Thursday, Nag. .o)tt4 3:4
coefork r. N.. 151A1:4: lIET t ATM. infant
daughterof itimukader and Jens Matti:,

The Mom' NM. take piste on Sop:m.lAT. Da
ceche, W. at o'clock r. 41., from the roan..
of the patents, No. II In.:lona Allegheny Oily.

OD Td—Oo Wed•esday moaning, No•. MD,
at 4 o'clotit, JAMES GRAHAM, (of the Than of
(Iro= & Thom.) aged74 years.

The Virginia Congressmen—Applications
for Elf revery of Confiscated Property—

AVOID COODITZRVBITS.

Siostetcer's Bitterschore the commonfats
Ofall thingsgood—lapoiters Imitate.

The Gslvviston lean of thelsth gives newt
from Browneville, lw ought by Captain Elton
Brown. that the Inarlst. were gaining groand
is the sslwe of Matamoros. Gee. Espinosa
was not lulled as reported.

Lieutenant. Colonel E. Myer. late of the Ual•
ted !States army, ban been made a General In the
Llt,ttral fta ens, and Dr. 11. liorrh, I'. S. A.,
Major. '

Jig. *Pavia.
Nr, Toni, Nov. al.—Th.• Il.raZJ'A Fortress

Monroe correspondent says: All the Conrrosa•
men elect in Virginia arr preparing to lease for
Waxhinzt,o. the oath ~u stirs is to be con-
tented by Mr. Stewart, who will mak.o applica-
tion to tali,: his seat without taking the test
oath.

Of these beware—discreetly ustpaur eyes—
From honest houses purchase your supplies

Funeral from his late residence, on Bagalers
Lana, Allegheny, at 2 o'clock, r. a., on Fntnar,
Lkcetsber bd. The friends of the facally are re•
sy►etfully invited toattend.

TUC GOVEUNIMNT INDOUSZMEXT
Inorder to guard against dangerousimpositions.

the public ore requested to take especial note of
the beintlfal engraved proprietary stamp, through
whichthe government of the Baited Stores offi-

cially anther:dinette everybottle of Hostetter's Bit
ten. This ',geld, thrown by the government
over the proprietnra and the plata!, for their iota
protection, is placed conspicuously across the
cork and over the neck of each bottle, and cannot

to Strike the eye of the most casual observer.
Nothing that purports tobe Hostetters Bitter'scan be genuine unless the 'Limp is there.

It la also tropes to state that the Bitten are
sold exclusively in glass, and never by any cir.

cumstaoces by the gailolVor the barrel. Impos-
tors and imitator!'are abroad, aid the only safe-
guard the publie has ain't:at them I. to sae that
the Bitters they buy bras the engraved label and
note of hand of Menu. Hostetter k Smith, and
the stamp above mentluned.

Chief Justice Chase has teleg-raphed that he
would not attend the present term of the Cul-
tent blot es District Court at Norfolk, on the ap-
proaching session.

It to ant.ripated that nearly every one who
has had land confiscated, proposes to make an
effort through that channel for Itsrecovery.

I: Is thought that efforts will be made during
the present atsaion to Indict Jeff. Davis for
Irrnson.

CEMETERY—A rural and
most picturesque plane of Sepulture, situate

=the strassult Issiedistely north of Allegheny
City, on the Neer Brighton Road. Parlous wish-
Instosleet Bartel Lots will apply at theSuper-
intendents GPIs, at the Cosetery. Title Deeds,
Permit.and are other bootees trill De attended at
the Drug Warehouse of the =demurest, sores of
Anemia= Least.= streets, Allegtomy.

OLO. A. KELLY,
so:ay,l Secretary and Tresses,

HABEAS CORPUS RESTORED.A special to the World from Washington. save:
A gentleman attired here today tram. the Itto
Grande, who was present at the selge of Mata-
moros. flu account of the behaviour Of the
Imperialtroops Is mat very creditable to them.
Re says they numbered about two thonsaus,
and that the engagement was a perfect farce.
The Liberal party ate gathering strength dolly.
and will soon force the Imperial troops back
into the interior. Ile communicated eons Im-
portant facts to ow,Govenament respecting the
condition of affairs,along the filo Grande.

No addlGonal Intelligence has been received
from Gen. Sherlilan within the laet t trthty-four
hours.

Proclamationby the President

SOUTHEEN STATES EXCEPTED ERN ITS ACTION. Perlis and Sufferings—Mozart SatineattOn
Sleeting.

W ASO IY•TON, Not. 30.—The following p
lemation hoe JOE been isentd by the Pre,: rent
of the United &tate':

New Yong. Nov. M—Clapt. Robert Whlttay,
of the schooner Joel G. Smith, gives •statement
of the perils sod suffering of himself nod com•
panlons. The schooner wee wrecked near
Cape Carratm, and the eurvivers managed to
escape a watery death by getting on • little
sand Island, where they remained four days
and nights, being until the third day withont
anything meat or drink; finally tlity reached
the main land, but were compelled to walk a
considerable &steed. In an almost exhausted
cotdition, and liable • hen they laid down to
be attacked by wolves, &crass tbo State of Flat,
ids. armlet a wild sad desolated region, to the
little town ni Enterprise.

Gen..Fullerton, who reached this city to-day,
from New Orleans direct, says that affairs on
the Rlo Grande excites very little Interest in
New Orleans; none there anticipating serious
results fioru the recently reported collisions be-
tween our troops and the French.

A special to the World says The Virginia
Legislature meets oh Monday nest. It Is hr-
tiered that the Coustitutional Arn,•ndm.tit shot-
isnin slavery will be passed, and lb, de it
repudiated.

W HEREAS. By the Prtielamation of the Prest
dent of the Unite.d States, of the llith of been's-
her, one thousand sight htndred and sixty-
three, the writ of 1146eas corp., in certsin ems
therein let forth, was suspended tbronghont
the United States, and whereas, the reasons for
that suspension may Do rewarded as haeinq
ceased, In some of the States and Territories.All Sticßaby d; Barclay

Aek for a geed Red or Yellow Flannel, I. 17!.1
cants. Avery heavy. Twilled Flannel. lercent.,
and a large lot of Canton Flannel at almost any
price. rio'aid and M Market street to the place.

• -Neutral Sulphite ofLinn,

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Al:iron'
Johnson, President of the United States, d 4
hereby proclaim and declare that the 'aspen-
Mott aforesaid, and. all other proclamations
and orders ■nependieg the privilege or
the writ of Laken corpus in the State_v
and Territories of the United State•, arc
revoked and annulled, excepting as to the
['Ult. or \limb. in. Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgic,
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar-
kansan and Tel.le; the District of Colombia,
and the Teta aories of New Mexico and An•
lona.

TM. Mozart Demo, rats held a ratifica-
tion meeting, lost Might In the Cooper !psi/Lute,
to entiorse the nomination of John hitcher for
Forimration Counsel. Flpeeches were made by

licr and others.OFFT lAL NEWS FROM MEXICO.preserving Slat. For sale by Charles Supor,
Druggist, earner of Perin arid St. C111.• streets,
Pittsburgh. Two States Evacuated by the French.

Falland Winter Goods.
it le withgreat pleasure we call theattention of

eta reiders to the superb Cock of Falland Winter
Doodsjustreceived be Ms. Sohn Water Merchant
Tailor, No. IN Federal street, Allegheny. HU
stock cabinets 130b3 of the rarest and most beau.
anal Cloths,Clasidmeres, Inurroctings and Vesting
-seer brought to thewestern market. His assort.
meat of Furnishing Goods, comprising °am,
Drawers, Collars, Neck-ties, Hamitkerehlirfs, &a.,
easuCt be surpassed ear or west. A large stock
lofresdpmade Pane, Coate, Vests and
urinals° be (ound • at•his establishment. Persons
la Wantof sulirthOg Inthe clothing line should not
CU to Dive esr., 'refer •sail.

New TrJilt. Nor. SD.—Rio Janeiro aleicaa, to
Oetots r Y7, says. It cannot be now ascertained
whether tie PlrigllllyaLfi are withdrawing or
intending to bold their position. The main
toiy of the allied army was on the maven to
Mercedes. and it was probable a considerable
torte would be congregated there. In the Rio
Grande district the Brazilians had been rein-
to, red, and amounted Pa eighteen thousand men,
sho would operate at Itspna, where a body of
ti e enemy were posted. The Brazilian fleet is
nt present leactive, waiting for the completion
of iron dada.

WASIII,.TON, Nov. .?I,—.Aildit.Jua: ottLial
news has been received by the Merman Minis-
ter to the effect that not only the State of ( hi-
huahaa, but that of Sinai°, was bele.; evacu-
ated by the French, who could no longer op-
pose the republican insorrection. Astuidonlog
Maria Cordia and *millia, they were compelled
to embark at Mazatlan, when only four hun-
dred were left. This retreat had encouraged the
ratriots, who, under the command of General
Rutty, were getting ready to attach the city,
thus putting an end to the French !miasma of
litinola,

The Live per cerit, Treasury notes coming
due Der. isf; must be forwarded ny the balder
to the Treasury at WashiontAn for redemption,
and it would In. advi,innic;to avoid losses that
the signatures should tr appended. and care be-
ing taken not to destroy the

The following named officers hues Vein bre-
vetted MaJcr.Gerirails In the Ccited States Ar-
my : Pay Master General, B. W. Briea,
for General, James, A. Hardie, Provost Mar-
shal General, James B. Fry, Assistant touter.
master General, CharlesThomas.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set illy
hand and canned the Event scat of the silted
!Staub to he affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this let day

of December, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and slsty-dre, and
of the independence of the United States of
America the ninetieth,

I Signed I, As-Dann
By the President

B, SCWAUD, 84Cretary of skate.

The linltalStates war vessels, li 'Word, Ja-
nista, Wasp end Susquehenn►, weru et Rio
Janeiro.

Thomas W. Parr, &
Claims upon the Govenimeet —Decision of

Judge Holt.
Fatal Explosion ■t Philadelphia

..rfrietlssl Mato hoofers, sod Dealers In Arnerissa
Slate of various colors. Office at .thrzsarler
-liskehltd ,s, loess the Water Works. fltraborgh.

StslBertkrk No. 78 P 9 street. Orders
PrumPttifitteaded to. All mot= ?arrested mast
proof. Repatrkkrdcasat the shortest notice. No
charts for repairs, Provided tho 'rear is tot
abused after MIS Doi on.

Neer Tom, Nov. 3B.—The Tuns., Washington
special as : Judge Holt,aster of the Bureau of
Military Justice, gave an opinion yesterday, pru •
mulgattd by order of the Secretary of War, con-
struing the tecond and Gard sections of theact
of Congress, passed July 4th, 1804, which pro-
vides that all claims of loyal Mauna to Staten
not in retell:ea for Quarter-molten' Stored, and
for aubelattnce actually furnished to tho army
of the Or Bed States and recelpted for by the
proper officers receiving the same, or which mayhave been gotten without a receipt, may bo sub-
mitted respectively to the quarter-master Gant-
ral,or Commissary General, and If found Just,de., the laat earned oaken shall recommend the
claim to lbe third Auditor for settlement.

Judge Holt holds that to Jastlfy the act' at
contemplated by tin second and third section
of the am of July the 4th. 1864, not only moat
the claimant bee loyal citizen, but the claim
also must originate in a loyal state. The words

PIIILADS.PIIII, Nov. W.-4t six o'clock this
merttleg • terrific explosion took place at the
l'er.n Treaty Tom Works, oa Bench and Marl-
borough streets, In the Eighteenth ward. The
head of a mud dram was blown out, and the
blower in front started truth fearful Telority la
an opposite direction, destroying property, kill-
ing one man and inferlog several. Throe out
of six boilers were displaced. A, conflagration
was prevented by the fall ofa water tank.

Its Philosophy
Soeodant sah antlacl4. Sorcelont la an anUpu-

trosecal, Sorodent la a tonic. eozogant Is ell
vegetableBad entirely hansUms. Hence Itcleanses
the teeth from acetone oonorettenz, stops the de.
contposltlon of their substance. sweetens. the
breath, etimhlates the gums, :mats the- palest and
41cst prepatatlorbof Its class to existence,.

Detalcalloolo New York—Plot to Beton,'Southern Prmitijterlan Aid Aim:octal lon.
Lorisclun, Nov; 30.—The Presbyterians of

this city have with great unanimity. organized
the Kentucky Board of Aid for Peasbytirian
pastors to the South who are in death tits cir.
entosancer, resulting from the war. The Pres-
byterian pastors of the city, in cannection with
the following officer, William Garvin, Presi-
dent; L L. Warren, tiamtlbea Pops, B. F.Av-
ery, D. bt'Culloch, Vice Presidentai James
Huber, Secretary and Treasurer, wid aonitituta
the board,-aairwill receive and disburse the
:cm& dor attd for this object.

A meta lug of the united congregation" of
the Presbyterians 10Lsalsville will be held la
the recosd Pitsbytertan church: oa the reining
of the approaching. hanksgiving day, at which
time as an appropriate thank-offering for the
restoration apace. and u 1111 earnest of good
will tomen, eJlt will be nuala to give hep
and crtnfort to their suffering paatora and their
'wives and little own.

The board appeal{ to Presbyterians through-
out the north and west for prompt co-operation
In this Christian Wolk. "Whoso bath tabs
world's goods and gedit his brother have need,
and ihntteth up Malbowels of companion from
blm, bow dwellotiabe love of 4:iodic) him."

Prts°nem
Naw Tonx, Nov. 30.—A clerk ofa prominent

banlieg house in Wadi street, has been arrested
on a charge of emberelement. The amount of
drialcation, Ulna far dlscoTcred, la twenty
thousand dollars.

A plot to liberate several persons now tinder
111711111i for forging claims ageinet Oa United
State', 1163 teen dtecovere.d.That's It to a T

Good cough candy, butter acoteh Or Everton
toy, cocoa nut candy, rose, lemon. pine apple,
irantllit and mountain tea candy and tame.. Good
-prunes. QM ralsans, dates and currants, at No.
=Federal atrebt. A call la solicited.

nobtlw 000. EILAVInt.

"ehilme of I. citizens In states in
°wine In ditloyal states thee at open war with
the government will be allowed" rake a quest on
so complicated wlib politics and other eoriaider.
Minns proper ter the determination o' Congrees,
that it is believed that the exectltive adz:tints.
tratlon eht,old not 11115UMO Co act on finch claimer
without the clearest authority conferredby Con.
grace. It hi not sew-Kited to have been the In.
tendon of I.l.mgrara to vent tech authority.

Expedition against the Comanche Indians
81,1 Frmiectsco, Nov. 30.—A batallion of

California volunteers leave on tho first steamer
for Los ange'os, on the way to Arizona, where
they are needed for the proposed campaign
against the Camsnette Indians.

The Provost litarshal has discontinued en-
quiring passports from parties inaVing this city
for Mexico.

CaxpOiler Jobbing Stop
Slaving retarnalt alter as absence of Weeream

In the artas.l hate mop:maiCIF shopforall gotta
of lobbies fa this earpenfar line, at the old stand,
tUSla Alley, betsoeaSmithfield street and Cherry
allay. Well elicited awl promptly-arta:AM to

WIALLAIN POBIZZOT.

Organization of the House—Neglect of
Employment of Veterans at Boston Custom

Bowe —Robbery and Murder.
earltury Regulations In Washington—
The Eight Hoursystem,

, Neuil; Sulphite of Lime,l'•. TotTrtierriclig 1 aer. Torsole by Moab' Soper,
minutia;corof Penn and St. Clair larvae,
RlttobtaTh. ; ;

WASIIINOTCIN, NOV. Is understood
that in the organization of the House, the ops
position will make a teat case of the question of
admitting the Tennessee delegation. The clerk
will not place the names of this delegation up-
on the clDcial roll unless directed by the HOMO
to do so. Emerson Etheridge alleges that but
a few of the Coutfressmen elect from that State,
received a majority of the legal votes.

Daring the present week one hundred and
thirty eight persons have been reported at the
deanery Department for dereliction ofduty, Uri:der the isles and regulations proylded toseems
the cleanliness and health of the city.

The Mechanics' and Workingmons' Conven,
lion, of the District of Columbia' have pre,
pared a memorial to Congress, asking that
eight hours be established as a legal day's work
la the mechanic and label department of the
GOTer/LMCIII..

itO9TOW, NOT. 30--Sometwoutpare changes
to the Custom House wino Mao to-day, minor
Mears sulnctpalli, giving place to returned
'dem&

J. Merrell, a returned soldier, was murdered
inn robbed of $l5OO So Newbunmon, last night.

ash Opencel,
02 sew 01Othlq Meuse, at aWIWI street, where
.we offer Magi orth of clothing regardless of
cost, at Oak noftlm

_ C. 53114 tikkehtt, 246 Penn !Street,*ninth' preatfigy to all treaincis Inhis probe*.
Con ty

Celebration of the Aantveraary of the Bat•
Ile of, Frantllll-13ale of the Burnet

Death of a Prominent Vlrglalott,

Cixert'sivr,-,NovJ 30.—The °pa Arsay Coris
Association held Ai meetlng• to,niabt in com-
memoration of the battle ofFranklin. General
Strickland delivered an mation, and General
Sbetwood a historical poem. Tho Association
atliounacd to meet at Indianapolis this day next
year. . _

Btcnrroan,• Vi.. Nov. 30.—Ron. Littleton
Laltawelh. ComuusnwealtleaAttorney, died thls
triornthe. attar a brier illness. Hr. L. wasdected toeseat to the State Legislature In Oc-
tober, mid laal week he was elected Common.
weallb Altortle.9. vice ilarmaduks Johnson, re.awned.

-

•—„—MustertOut os More Troops.
• NEw Tome, *rr. World's specialiigya t Orders lust promulgated from the WarDeportur directs the muster out of about teuthousand =Mirolttatcer troop.

The morning papers any that A. B. CoTatman
has sold the Burnet, lions° to 8. M. Pike for
11.1.6 hundred thousand dollars. Title IS the
largest transfer of real estate ever made in thin
city. I

Union Governor Elected la Colorado.
ST. Loots. Nov, 30.—The Democrat's Lim.recce (Kansas) dispatch saga thereturns from

Southern Colorado insure the election of Gilpin,
(Union.) (or Governor, Bad Chi!colt (or Con.

THE DAILY
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AUCTION SALES

MEDICAL LIBRARY BY CATA—-
LA,orns, SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. Id,

at V; o'clock, wilt be sold by catalogue, on Secondfoot of ilommemiet Sales Dooms, 106 SmAntleld
strtet. the Medico! Library of the late Dr. Brooke
Also, several met. of Instruments, Ana omieel
Preparations, 411. e. A number of 'stumble hied!.
cal Wink. not included in the catateerue. will se
added to the sale. catalogues reedy for distribu-
tion, and the boots on view all day Saturday.

del A Mc TL WAINE, Atict.

I'ERY FINE GOLD HUNTINO.CASE
cr•TOH —FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. Ist,

at 0 o'clock. will be mold at the llommarcial
Sales Rooms, loe amlitaleld street. ono very tine
(10/0 Butting ease %V etch, full intent lever, ea
capement movements acting on diamonds; 1...
the M. 1. Tobias;the calm '1 carat gold,08 penny-
we.ehts; with a faahlonmbie morn ease, alive"
The watch con he toemined at the miles room"

.

noal A. bIeII.WAINE, Auctioneer.

pUBLIC SALE OF

BUILDING LOTS.
I wil ofTer at public tale on the premise. near

ee.port, on
SATURDAY, arcininEn 2d, 1%05, at

10 trCloek, A. El

THIRTY BUILDING LOTS !

.Year Keesport,
Seine part of the Sinclair farm. Two Lots onNinth St tett, In fdliemiport. on which la erected
• Two-diary LIMO< Honee with tile Roams sod
11u 1•11olldingr. also lourLot, near Walnut Meet,In cold Borough.

Tonne:—Una half cash, the balance In two an-
nual pitmen.• with tutereat, th• beak payments
to be woundby bond and mortgage.

0025:twd JOHN W. PATTERSON.

CITY IMPROVED PROPERTY AT
TRUSTEE SAL o.—Tuesday Afternoon, Dee.

gth,at 2 o'•10e11, Ott the print/ma will be told, by
Order of Truvee, three Hack Houses, Nu. td, 21
and 24, on °merry alloy. between Second •1341Ttilrd
etreeta The Lots ore 15 feet front eachand 60feet
Indepth. Terms at sale.

nold A. MciLWALNE. Leath,

100 lIRLS. ONIONS AT AUCTION.
NS'lll be sold, In connection with the ue.

MFreightsof Penna. IL R., on FWD& T
MORNING. Dee. let, at 104,010ak, et the Ware-
house of Meek O. Armstrertg..No. In First Street,near Market,uXI barrels prime Onions„

Terms wish. T. A. fdoOLELLAND, Anetr.

PAINTERS
JANIS P. L0810....J0rm 14.7111.....J0L1A %MIAOW/

LONG, LANE & CO.,
SIGN ARTISTS & HOUSE PAINTERS,

No. 60 SmithfieldSt., Pittsburgh.
LETTERING 4/ ALL RINDS emoteprompt)) ,and wttp ansurpaesed elegance.
BEAUTIFUL SHOW OARDS oa enameledpaper of all colors, and GILT SIGNS ON GLASS

meals get order and cent toall parts of Me eou.try.
PICTORIAL DESIGNS cemented In a Llgaly an

Betio manner..
HOUSE PAINTING done wttn a reiraol todo.Totality, harmony of color, and neetness of tinted
JarAll Work atreksoneble fetes =betty

WErsisLfatt U. BROWN,
(Taste of Um Arm of Bsowx a AlowsoltJ

SOUSE AND SIGN ?ADMIN.
erth Battswan oflaird sad Markel sta.

=xtrri

INSURANCE AGENTS
JOHN ROSS, Agent of,the Equitable In-
., sureties 00., Kennington Ptre Ineursnoe00.,
and tho Penn Mutual WeInsuranch 00. of Phila.
delphis. No. Its Market street, Pittsburgh.

may
GAIIDLNER COFFIN, Agent An tOt

" Fr&nkliniPhillt=tagnilatiti4f7t=°.I"l4lRWturAs.
W.P. JONES, Agent lb: North dmet

as,State efrenrulyivaubt,AndRutz xst
Compale a. er WATER STREET

taIUEL REA, Sectotary Clitizons' hear..
ance ComPany,comer MARKETIdIrian

HOFFXAN, EWEN& a CX).,
SS MTH STREET. Ogili

1101 S 4.0113,111 7011

7Jeo3l.eroas Plabiacasa.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &a.

•, 'FOURTH STREET' ;
.?I,PARPETS, &c., $2ll
C, RECEIVE]) NEW. I•

To addition to our previous as
sortment, we have just reoeival

I the following, tonewest styles:
111IEL0W CARPETS, EXTRA

3 FLY'S sad INGRAINS.
EMBROIDERED PIANO COI:-

ERS.

0 ND SAW RUGS.
:GIEET OILCLOTH, 18 sal 21 R.

.., wide, "Ara quality.
WINDOW SHADES, Stone. Drab,' ni

Brown. Leather sad amen:
eaters.

r .,
A linricztasokttaxenAzfrs. FANOY. g,
w.... H MoCALLMSI.
nol I 87 FULltteel ,r,ceec

•

1 I CARPET STORE.

McFARLAN & COLLINS,
DIHLUT ixtroultllS

Arerez•lTtng by neat ates.alar from Llvarpaol, a
Noire lot of

ENGLISH CARPETS,
suitable for Parlors, rilaths Roomy. fulls

Übe:el:sea •c , selectee•spressily for Pitts-burgh retail grade, sad tittered
WHOLEELALEI AND RETAIL,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
I-4, Hul ot ENGLISH TAPESTRY. VEL,

VETand EIIitISSEI...9OA6PETS, including many
style. never before °Cared In this country.

71 and 73 Filth Street,
Next Building to tile Mittel States Uuntom

Bonze and Post Offlou non

STEAMBOATS
L"R WHEELINU. MARLET-

TA, PAILICEESBURCI and all lu-
tr.rmedlate porta,ma minatle-rebeel pammtger steamer,

George D. Moore, Master
Leares PITTSBURGH FOR PAR.R.P.ItSBURG

every Monday and Thursday, .tIIo'clrarlt a.. a.
Leave. WHELLIIIG YOB en.RHER HMSO

every Monday and IL euraday at 9 o'clock e. r.
¢rr

Lea•es PARKERSBURG FOR PITTSBURGH
even.Tuesday and Fraday, at 2 P.

Leaves MARIETTA rITT,BURGEI
every Tuesday arid Friday, at 2 ,4 Wane& r.Lea," WHEELING FOR PITTSBURGH
every Wednesday and Saturday at Ai v.

For freight or message apply on board or to
JAMES COLLAFIS & CU, Agents.

FUR NASHVI L L E.TTYo
st•tieh and light draught LENI.

LEO 1- 1.Cart. .1.T. CA urns..., will leave as above,ons T GAY,
f p”aage apply on hoard, at to

J. B. CULLING WOOD,;JOHN FLWI, Agents.

i) FAcS.ET FOR
L cc HEELING, AIARI Il

e e..NDH",ZANEsViLLE.-14e filleaetv rtonmer EH
IiRAHAD% latol,o. sur..l.. la hi leave or lb
above and all w. to porta EVERY TOES

, at 4 p. Returning, leaves ZanervateEVER Y FRIDAY.at't s. m.
3. D. COLLIPTOWOOD, Agent.

INT{ CINCINNATI S Loi:TIE±,
VILLE—The One pamanger rteamer

LENORA No." ()apt. Davi.,
Will leave for the above and all intermediatepone, on SATURDAY, Deo. Id, ate p. m.

J
Forfreight r peerage

FLA.
a

Opp jl on board, or toJOHN
del J. D. OOLLLN OO WOOD, I

i Aimnts—-
volt ST. L.T.,ol3lB.—Therue

steamer
ONTARIO Copt. Chre4==will lure SATURDAY, hl

Forfreight or passage applyOn board. del

-Yei:toklaf:l

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWINC MACHINES
Hare been awarded tea FIRST PREMIUMS

the following Fain for the yes: ISIS:

PintPremium for beet XsoSlue work at Pet=
State Falr.

First Premium for best Machine work at New
York State FAIr.
Tint Premium for beet Family litacttioe at Oslo

State Fair,
lint Premium for best .17....outacturiag Mendes

at Okla State Fair.
lint Premiumfor beet Manufacturingkraobloa

at blictillati state Fair.

atFirstam/in State
Premiumfor

Fair.
beet rasaufaatarieg Machinefirst

Flnt Premiumfor best krouuttaturbag bleekineat Lawrence Co., Fair, Pa-
ns% Premiumfor but Ittacbine for generalPutposes. atLawrence CM. Fair, Pa.
triltst Premium for best Family ntathi a. at

Huai Co. Tait, Pm
First Premium for but blannfactUrior

at tracks Co. ralt,Ps.
Flat PremiumMr bestleanufasturtak =dram-

Ily Machineat SyrinxSkid Fairt.Oblo.
First Premium tot best blantifeettulogMinceasitrairseat .urtrt and Fem.

icy
lenPrem btaahinetutiftw bk est Mao. Fair, N.

Fem.
U,ttelschin at Schuyler Co Pak, N. Y.
TIM Premiumlb? beet Machinfor all panicle

atAlle,skerly 00,,ratt, p..
Matrrsmtuttaor test tbutufseturtiss Matthias

at All.ttszy_Cto. Fair, Pa.
Firstrtemm tor bast ..blachote work at title.ghost 00. Fait, Pa.
Ltd inerrant exhibited..

A. F. CHATONEY.
OZINKIIB.4 AGEIPT,

oaßteodnis Ne. t 5 Fifth at.. Pittabsugh

$2.0,000 AML Bigtagogx BOND
rottri U . BAILEY,

Mlktas Ma,

INSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE

CIWITIKII OAK LIPS LISEKINCE CO.,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

THE ONLY LIFE INSI7B.ANCE COUPANI
IN ABIEV ICA that now makes and PsTs as
nun! CASH DIVIDEND 011 the first and each
Vseppremium.ent pai-ment of preum. Its CASH

.AL, and occumulation of 5L5014000 la
mburely invested to public stooks and mortgages
ofREAL ESTATE. It Is now InIts lath youof
buednese, nod hss paid to the wiDOWS AND Ott.
?Weire of Its nion,on the elm of ONE Mit,
1,14,N DOLLARS. To tuts date not • single cane
of Ildicatiou ose oerumed, an salience that libel.
illgy 841 fair dealing is 44peciAilly with thlo
Company.

The policies of this Comp toy MI, not forfeited
by reason of non.payment of premium nrcer the
second year. No pimiento required eft, to

but polteles °oration e good through Life.
01-71000PI

J. 0. WALEId, President.
N. S. PA.LbLES, Vim President.
S. It. WHITE. becretary.

Branch LABoe foe western Yeno.llvanl s. when
Circular. nod Blank Appllcantlon will he furnish-
ed, 3fl Wood Igtreet. Pittsburgh.

Agent. wanted tatoughOut the State. Apply to
omill.tyri F. E. GOODELL , Stale Agent.

FIRE ANDAND biA.RINE
•

Insurance Co. of North -America
PHILADELPHIA.

$1,750.000.

Dartford Fire Insurance Coistpa:
$1,583,000.

/121-Prertectiot can be secured in the Lb.,' name
and reliable companies.

W. L. JONES, Awn",
94 Water Street. (up stairs.,

CHARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

rj:f.s..reouri

FIRE INSURANCE COMTAII"

PHILADELPHIA
rry4lTr rm. Ahl-Z111

o.yssu....

=tM=l
income for OM
mmwr•rmntti
Perpetual aril Temporary Poltdmi oa Mara

draw
InBAOTOIIS.

Chute. W. Smacker,i Immo Lew,
Tablas Wavle:, Edward Q, Ds*
SamuelGrant, George "-•
Jacob E. Smith. Filler,
Gawp

tut
it . Ittaards, lFraa. W Lowl., kl. D
CHARLES N. NOEES,4=dent.lEDWARD C. DALE, Vice

JAS. W.EInALLISTKE, Sec. pro. tom.
J. G. COIN, &Tont,

miaa corner Wood WA Third street..

'WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
(.4" FITTSBIIRG

R. EthislEß, Jr, Presided,
WIS. P. HERBERT, Sicretarg.
°Mee, No. 07 Water street, Spang !a 00.1 Ware

halve, up stairs, Pittabur&.ln.r.ve against all kind. of Fire and Hamra
Meta. d Home Rutin:Um managed fry Directory sofa
are Tref/ known to the carannanity,and toeta aredeter.
ensued by prompt 0o and lb/muddy, to masatasn the
charades sebult they ham assumed, as offertag tbst bat
posy:tic. to Moral =Oa &tins to be Insured.

R. Miller, Jr.,
James McAuley,
tiaalusetlel Holmes,
Alex. litmlek,
George Dartle,
Campbell B.Herron,
C. W. Ilacketson,
mySO WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary,

AndrewAckley,Menendez. Speer,
David at tom
Rees J. Mennen.
Men J. Mark.
John R. Methane.

CITIZEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSRURCHL—Oifice, corner Markel

andWater streets, second door.
WM. BAOLLEY, Preside-a.

WM. A. SHEPARD, Secretary.
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes.
fissures against ides and damage in the marts.

andon of the Soothe= and Western Rivers, Lakes
Bayous, and the navigation of the Seas.

Insuresagainst loss and damage try tire.
biascrons

S. M. Kier,
_lotus Shipton,
James M. Cooper,

Hartaugh,
J. Caldwell, Jr.,
John S. Dilworth,Wm. A. Rodgers.

deSttryd

W. Bnpley,
Samuel Rea,
J es. Ye.rk, Jr.,
W. 0. Johnston,
B. F. Jones,
lion. T. M.l.lowe,
Barclay Preston,
George Binchank,

INBURANCE CO3fPiNii
(Mice, N. E. corner of Wood and Fifth Sta

k 131 E AND MAREFirE ENDURANCE
Wm. philup., • C•PL John L. Rhoads
John Watt, Samuel P. Shirver,
John E Parke, • 0. Hanson Lora, •
Cherlits B. Ettszell, Charles AJlmacklesWm. V. Birk, Sohn F.Kutpatriek,
James D. Vezner, John(Dyne..wa. PHILLIPS, Preliderd.

JOHN WLIT, Vita Prtlerest.
WM. F. GARDNER Sundari. DIU:Iy

A LLEOHENY IKSUR&NCE:CONPAIt NYB ank
OF PITTSBURGIL.-0111co,‘No. 17 Fifth

@tree, Block.
MM2MM=I

/.92,.A0 JONES, Preriderl.
JOHN 1/. DDCOHD, riot President.

D. M. BOOK, Secretary.

1m Jones,
U. C.. H
Harccyr 4Cs C. Grey,
John Irwin, Jr.,
H. L. Faknestook

John D. BIM:lord,
Capt. Adam Jacobs,am. Stetting
Capt. Wm. ,Dean
R. L. Dicarew,
&Amt. H. Darla.

ATTORNEYS
WOUNDED SOLDIERS IN EITHER
The First or Second Three Years Service
an receive the full bounty the same es if et )7

had served the full term of enlistment by canineupon T. WALTER DAY,
Folic(tor for Remotion. Pensions and Pay.

Pa. 103 FIFTH STREEt, third door below the
CatliedraL iyll

Mst..IO9DSITT. SAO. It. vocal:UN.
()PPE COCIIRA.N,

ALittcarxLey-es at X.,wovrJ

Office—No. 60 GRANT STEER f,

THOS. Iff. 21,1:2111

BAYNE & SHAPER,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

No. Si DWIOND Pitting:trey Pa.
Cowl Buglfirsa. Examining Titles. uonrreyano.

Collardiona, and all kinds of Legal Business
promptly attended to. ant

ILITARY CLAIMS, PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES, BACK PAY and !MILITARY

CLAIMS of eve description, collected by the
subserther, at thefollowing Mee, r Peenlons,
610 ail other claims, 1.3 60.

O. O. TAYLORAttarney at Leer,Diamond street opposite the Orniare. •R. B.—No charges are made If the a does
oat succeed, e.ml Ali Informationgiven gratis.

seedy

H. C. MACKRELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

D. S. LICENSED SOLDIERS, OLLI3I AGENT
Bounties tor Wounded Soldier. collected In from

tau to twenty dam
SirOince No. es Oaaarr wrarwr, l'lttaburgh.
Oall with &wharfs and two ari.tawasa mat:17

DISSOLUTIONS
CO-PLETNERBRIP NOTICE—.Tae

public are hereby informi Shut U UNTERSTOREY has been admitted a naftmbtr inour firm,
the CAM et which continues the moss as nereto-
fere.

Thalia''nese with triereneed facilities, will be
continued at our NEW sAW•HILL, CORNER
Og COREY InTHEET AND ALLEGHENY
RIVER, Allegheny, Pe.
DAVID RICHEY,
ANDS FINEDINE, RICHEY .n. FMKBINE.
MINTER RIEHEY. nosnaid

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PA.RTNER.
SECEP.—mik Partsterardp heretofore emisti

between the undersitoo4,o.l.r 11110 0.1311 01
ORUMPTON k CO.,for toeOlAttoloofilreof Silver
Pearl and other Soaps, has thindity been dissolved
by mutual ettsent. SAMUEL N.ItmitlAOSOHN 4:4- RlIJOHNPOSTER.

Flambe: Kb. S.Tt- oth,
'x. ISANZDY.

wICENNEirr co
(51.:42mn to mu-Arra:to: cci:,)

lm Pearl and.
WUP&manorRosin Soap,

debird
tert LIMIT max; rbzurraeleah

—FIRYCINErritrit
Dave di BLAA34,

MTh C. Ol Imadta lane autatment Cl

MOWING MACHINES.
=comma we...,:t4Ecirusi.

StrawCutlers,SeythesanOlay Rakes,

lro. 28 and 30 OHIOFMna
%

aiUmaniters,

HOLESALS BUYERS,

ATTENTION
DON'T .BE „DECEIVED:

YOU OAR BUT

BOOTS & SHOES
Bell( r Quality andLower Prices

Concert Hall Shoe Store,

AIT 110T813 IN THE WORLDS

Womena' Superior Stuns (Reek) Retail-
ing at sl.oo—Lower than you

buy them by the case.

ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

Greatest Farietw,Afost Superior
Qua/11y, Better Styles, Afore
Durable, Easter .Fitting,

Better Looking and
Lower Prices than
.anyother Mouse

inthe World.

ii/P-One call mill ',Melthe molt cradulon.tka:
the place for bargain. to BLOTS Alfa STLOES.
bothwholesale andratan, to

No. 80 FIFTH STREET;
11030

(}ifi HALL

OLUTHIPIG uvuss

so. U FIRTH STZEIT

CEXECM

TINE CLOTS 00L11

SAUK COATS

ENGLISH WA.LILL/10 UOAX3

OVERCOATS OT ALL LIKES

FEND MAUS P&NT3

'4)
PEO TOP- PLNTII

I=9

IMEZIMEI

£,OAHDLESS OF 00$

FDA TICE NEXT Is DAYS.

J. H. SMITH & CIO-

cLoraums, oem BALL, $3 FErta ST.,

Uppectte Ups Opel. Roam

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

BOOKS AND ALBUMS

BOOS PUBLISHERS' PRESEST/TlO3
74 Ir/FTII NTREET.

For the following reuono

YOU brae the finest StOek is the
NM.

You only pay the Publishers price for Books
lon also receive at timeof purchase a proud.
lour present will be worthfrom 60e. to gig&
You will be entirely istisf ied with bolt Bait

and Present.

All we ask, Try us,

CALL Oft SEND Tcd A CATALCIIMIE
not 1

COILIS ONE, COME Alan

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

Nos. 13 St Clair St.
The attention of the publin Is called to the huge

and nate/aloe. Mock of GENTLEALIDTSNISH/NG GOODS, Just • opened at the above.
Mentioned place, which / now ottliringet grata
barged= Any one In want of the above 000.0,
willfind It to their advantage to give me
and *Amine my stock Mire purchasing, she.
where. They can[Lad the Urgentcunt Amu seisated

Volien7halMgt=rizad rir=at and Drawees, tlaufla Nana Mc; Soetc,,Sua
panders, Dattorales, and ,
tllt Gentlemea'a Tura=g

Remember the awe.nand IAat. OLD street.SELEEMIL LEVIN.
Fe.. B. A Dirge nook of Data, Gam Gray's Oel

ind Loc .kro o,d.wilt lErnima,..akeißtyron'euEar.ntalal
GiSityward

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN
ET eta introducing to the Retell Radom It= ofPM:burgh nonAllegheny; an etztlrely new ruts

ITINERANT ADVEB.ISING,
Whlcii Las latelEbeenadoktedpa the Eut with

Ma=M 1

RETAIL BUSINESS MEN
Shouldavail them eelvenetthts medium. I shahcall on the businessmen 01 the two eines person
Ally, to ■oliett their petronlge.

HARM/ CLSIIERRIFF.
Pittatruain, Ptno.2l.2awaw

HUGH FITZPATRICK,
FIRST PitEJfIIUX

GOLD PEN DIANVEACTUR:I;,
Philo Hall. cor. Thirdand Illarketits.,

Se.oad Story, entrance on Titled street.
Gold Pena and Gold and Silver Pencil:Claeswholesale and «LnlL.

P ou having Peas repinePeas repaired. torepinetanmid them by lull, sad they will be Tredis-PUSreturned,

UDR fires.chtuTWQ STORY'1, BRICK DWELLIG t101:1 &WM, Warta
- ern ammo, with eight rooms, ed.bath house, wash honse,Soll MIA wood W igs
totand coldwater in theWuhan; Belton Molt-
:ins Range, marble, ntanUIteeS-andsttbs, aad wallf̀ininea and In Vs:Warder, with Alargo lot:SW
-.420 feet book to, a 24 feetttilsy; le feat IAI alone:aide will be sold with it Itprefsmal. loaning.4

PAM-ES d BALLS Bed Estate Agents,
deLstd No.Beamst.. Allegheny.

JOHN D. BAILEY; • •

(Susumu to STEEL & EMMET')

Stock Broker and B.eal Estate Vitt
wawa*nougat and nol4 on Comintision, -

GM; WILKINS EXA.Lift Pitt iamb x. 73


